
MRS. BASSETT 
ALWAYS TIRED 

Now in Good Health by Using 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 

table Compound 

Lansing, 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 

pound whenever I 
needed it. When I 
first used it T-was 

sobad Icould hardly 
walk across the 
room without cry- 
ing. 1 was tired all 
the time. 1 think 
my troubles was com- 
ing on me for six 

months before I 
realized it. 1 read 
of your wonderful 
medicine in the 

paper, and ® = e my husband 

bought me a bottle, and after the first 
few doses 1 felt better, so kept on 
taking it until I was well and strong. 
I take it at times when I feel tired and 
it helps me. I will always have a good 

word for your medicine and tell any- 

one what good it has done me. I 
recommended it to my neighbor for her 

girl, who is sixteen years old, and it 

was just what she needed. She is feel 

ing fine now, and goes to school eyery 

day."—Mzgzs. E. F. BasserT, 216 South 

Hayford Avenue, Lansing, Michigan. 

Do not continue to feel all run-down 

and half sick when Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound is sold by drug- 

gists everywhere. It is a root and herb 

medicine and has been used by women 

Jor over fifty years, 
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Nature’s own 

body builder 
“Indigestion weak- 
ened me 30 [ tirea 
easily, lost ambi- 
tion and could nei- 
ther eat wor sleep 
naturally. In four 
weeks Tanlac put 
me back in first-class 
shape. It's a won- 
derful tomic!’’ Of 
Sicer C. D. Hinchle, 
4345 Fleming St., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Tanlac is Nature's 
and builder. Made 

barks and herbs after 
formula, it revitalizes 

up the digestive 

the whole system in 

greatest tone 
from 

the 
the 

roots, 

Tanlac 
blood, 

organs and 
fighting 

tones 

puts 

trim. 

Don’t go about your work sickly 
and discouraged. Take the ex- 
ample of millions who have been 
helped by Tanlac, Stop at your 
druggist’'s today and get this won- 

derful tonic. You'll be surprised how 

quickly you improve. For constl- 
pation take Tanlac Vegetable Pills. 

Cuticura 
Loveliness 

A Clear 
Healthy Skin       
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HAROLD SOMERS Brooklyn N. 

At the first sneeze, 
banish every symp- 
tom of cold, chills, 

etc. with HALE'S. 
Relief at once ~~ Breaks 

ALE’'S 

% cold positively 
cents at all druggists 

OREHOUND & TAR 
‘Magazine Readers 
Can obtain thelr favorite magazines at 

eltcbbed together, through 

me fend stamp for my Bargain List of 

publications, and clubbing plan and save 

money on your subscriptions I am a maga 

gine apecialist, and can guarantee you prompt 
und honest service Andrew W. Pera, 469 
63rd St, Brookiyn, N.Y 

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world- 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 

6 CRYPT LL AL 
/ CAPSULES | 

re 

duced rates, when 

comes internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 

on the original genuine Goro MepaL. 
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A proper cholce of varieties of trees | 

to be set out and the appropriate lo 

cation of euch tree should constitute 

the first job after the laying of the 

foundations and the outlining 

of the paths and driveways, Is 

opinion of a writer in the Philadel 

phia Ledger 

Just how many trees you will decide 

plant will naturally depend upon 

size of your grounds. If 

your acre or acres or will per 

mit you should Include a tree or So 

for shade, large such as the 

Norway maple, buttonwood, oak, ot 

horse chestnut, 

blue spruce, A 

‘0 

the home 
“lot” 

ones 

ustrian pine 

and summer coolness, and a few frult 

for the sake of their spring 

blossoming as well as their welcome 

fruit. Several ornamental trees, If 

well placed, will add much to your 

place both in charm and elegance 

There are a nuinber, such at Tea's 

weeping mulberry, the catalpa bunge! 

the tulip tree, of whic 

will give a touch of style to the whole 

garden. The Kilmarnock weeping wil 

low Is still another “ornamental’ 

which is exceedingly graceful and 

utiful and hardy well. 
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Consider Transportation 
The general location of the home 

| may depend largely on the part of the 

city in which the members of the fam: 

ily are likely to be 

It should be either within walking dis. 

tance of the probable place of work or 

in reach good transportation. The 

mere promise that a trolley or bus line 

will be provided iz not enough. Abil 

ity to reach shopping centers is im: 

portant for Minneap 

olls Tribune 

most employed. 

of 

the housewife 

Fire Prevention Easy 
Careful watching of fire and heat In 

any capacity in which It Is used, 

ordinary precautions with matches, 

cigarettes and inflammables, and 

repairing of defective mechanical ad 

construction 

the fire 

demon from his abode, 

the past year's report of the chief of 

a large city's fire department, 

Industrial Experts 
An approved list of industrial ex- 

perts to advise cities and towns on 

ways and means of obtaining the type 

of industries suitable to thelr location 

has heen started by the National As- 

sociation of Real Estate Boards at the 

suggestion of the industrial property 

division of that Body. 

Shortsighted Cities 
than 300 of the 

the United States 

1.500 

hav. 
More 

in 

without building codes or ordinances 

that effectively regulate new build. 

ing construction. Many of these cities 
have populations exceeding 40,000, 
some reach 80,000. 

Public Playgrounds 
Publlie playgrounds and parks for 

the children and grown-ups are es 

gential public necessities and should 
be provided with as little delay as 

possible.— Huntsville Daily Times, 

The Right Way 
“While you are banking,” says the 

Albany Herald, “don't forget to bank 

on your town” 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL. PA. 

‘Take Precautions 

ng 

in Producing Milk 

Dairymen Adding Safe- 

guards to Protect Material 

From Contamination. 

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.) 

Up-to-date dairymen are using the 

most sanitary methods known for pro 

ducing market milk. They realize that 

milk is easily contaminated and are 

adding to their systems of production 

such additional safeguards as are nec- 

essary to protect this essential human 

food from contamination, 

Such dalrymen no 

numbers of flies 

They clean the 

wash thelr hands before milk 

longer permit 

the 

utensils 

Inrge 

house, 

oughly, 

Ing 

under part of the cow's body so that 

loose dirt and dust that might 

to long hairs will not find a place 

lodge and later fall into the milk, 

Groom Their Cows, 
Practicuily every furmer 

horse ; and good dalrymen naw groom 

thelr cow® because they know It is 
beneficial to the health of the animals 

and especially is it a meaps of remov- 

Ing dirt that might get into the pall 

when the cows are milked 

addition, milking, 

dairymen 

of the cows with a dump cloth 

precautions are sure 

number of bacteria that would get into 

the milk. 
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Keeping a Record of Each Cow—Note 

the t hose 

I'he 

barns are 

purify the stables and keep them 

Good dalrymen the 

that a small-top pail shown 

pleture is of great assisiance in keep 

ing milk clean, for milking 

spite of the precautions taken, 

bacteria will get into the pail; 

course the smaller the opening 

less dirt will be found the 

Palls of this kind are 

but any tinner can 

as is case with floored 

wood wal and ceilings of su 

whitewashed twice a year to 

light 

fact 

the 

recognize 

aw in 

while 

in milk 

on 

convert an ordi 

addition of a hood 

Convenient Milk House, 

milk 

and in some cases hottled, 

at a convenient 

barn and 

from dust 

buildings 

Milk 

cooled, 

houses where the 

located distance 

the 

free 
These 

ey to be 

odors 

witunted 

and 

are ax 

are divided into two 

rooms, one for handling the milk and 

other for washing utensils, 

is advisable it 

ns 

stable 

sereened to 

Nome 

the 

since It makes This 

{| easier to keep the milk free from con- 

tamination Yentilators also are 

in to keep the alr in the milk 

fresh and to carry off steam from the 

put 

room 

washroom 

It is now a matter of common knowl 

among good dairyrmen that un 

utensils may common 

of bacterin in market milk 

prevent contamination from this 

these dairymen use plenty of 

clean be a 

hot water, 

an stiff brush, 

utensils 

for cleaning 

thoroughly 

since 

and steam 

They are 

is not a substitute 

only kills bacteria but heats the uten 

gills thoroughly, causing them to dry 
immediately, thus preventing rust, 

Steam for Sterilizing. 

Large dairies use a good steam boll 

er for furnishing the steam supply for 

sterilization, Small dairies use =a 

more simple steam sterilizer or boll 
the utensils In water for five minutes, 

Information relative to the construc: 

tion of sterilizers may be obtained 

from the United States Department of 

Agriculture, 
Another important process that 

good dairymen use in the handling of 

milk Is do cool it properly during 

storage, transportation, and delivery. 

This prevents the rapid multiplication 

of bacetria In market milk. The milk 

tg cooled to a temperature of 50 de 

grees Fahrenheit or below. The best 
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an alkali washing powder, value 

{ have 

for | 
This sterilizing process not { Hquid lime-sulphur, 

way to do this Is by means of a sur | 
water | 

avallable, and then setting the cans of | 

face cooler, using the coldest 

the wa- 

degrees 

milk in a well-insulated tank, 

ter of which below 40 

Fahrenheit, 

Other 
by these dairymen 

the milk supply are yearly 

cows for tuberculosis by =a 

veterinarian; exercising proper 

in the disposal of wastes from human 

beings and animals ; 

is 

capable 

domestic 

water supply, especially that used for 

washing utensils, its purity impu 

rity being determined by a laboratory 

examination; allowing only healthy 

people milk or thing 

come into contact; 
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Secure Best Yields 
From Native Seed 

 Kivantages Clearly Shown 

in the Fields 

Despite the higher cost of red clover 

produced the United 

hetter for than 

eign Imported seed 

E. C. Blair, 
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seed States 
for 
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| Substitutes for Liquid 
Lime-Sulphur Not Good 

Horticulturists 

are obliged to fight the San 

again will find it to their advantage to 

stick to the liquid Hmesuiphur or min 

they h 

than to depend up 

on the That 

the the 

United States Department of Agricul 

fure of trials of a 

number of dry lime «ulp vhur substitutes 

ally While the 

substitutes, which 

the market for a num 

ber of years, is a disputed point, the 

department's tests found them unsai 

isfactory when with the 

and orchardists who 

Jose scale 

eral oil sprays which Ave NS 

rather 

use of “dry” 

conclusion 

in the past, 
substitutes, 

in reached by 

after three years 

offered 

of 

Now commer: 

these dry 

been on 

compared 

The 

clude 

phur, 

department's experiments In 

30 tests with dry calcium-sul 

13 tests with dry sodium-sulphur 

orchard conditions in four different 

states and cover a period of three 

years. Both apple and peach trees 

were used and conditions varied from 

a moderate Infestation to incrustation, 
Conditions in the different orchards 

were such that the natural increase of 

the scale varied from rapid to moder 

ate, 
These tests showed that the com. 

mercial samples of dry calcium, sodi 

um, and barium sulphurs, even when 

used at strengths much greater than 

ordinarily employed, do not furnish a 

satisfactory control of the San Jose 
scale,   

measures that are employed | 

for safeguarding | 

testing of | 

sare | 

giving | 

especial attention to the purity of the | 

and 11 tests with dry barium-sulphur. | 

They were conducted under practical | 

  

  

  

Spring Is Here 
Spring is here —birds—butterflies—~May 
flowers growing buds and blossoms. 
And an ever-growing preference for 
Monarch Cofiee and Monarch Cocoa 
~high in quality, low in cost. 

MONARCH 
Quality for 7o Years 
REID, MURDOCH & CO. 

Chicago + Boston Pittsburgh + New York     
&o6 an 7 
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FOR FIRST AID 
Every day on the farm 
brings a new need for 
Vaseline’ * Jelly. A pure, 
safe remedy for burns, 
cuts, rashes and minor 
skin troubles. Take inter- 
na'ly for coughs and colds. 

Chesebrough Mfg. Company 
State Sg, Cement) New York 
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Chinchillas Prone to Twins 
Among the peculiarities of the chin 

lla ix that of producing two litters 

your year, and usually the 

of twins, though they 

y range from one to four. Within 

after birth the voung chin. 

«0 lively that it is aimost 

woegible to photograph them 
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MOTHER Fletcher’ s 

Castoria is especially pres 
pared to relieve Infants in 

arms and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Coli ¢ and Diarrhea; allaying 

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 

and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of Pu der 

Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates, Physicians everywhere recommend it  


